
CH RISTMAS
SHOES, CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, CLOAKS AND MILLINERY

....... People, there is no way to get around it; cotton is higher than it has been for
A Hint to the Wise 20C C~ttOR. years. Dyes are scarce. The United States has got to feed and clothe the

s uffce .e world. Goods are jumping in price every day. You might not believe it,

s ufficient--- but time will tell. Inless than six months the price of Cotton Goods, Shoes and Clothing will be almost YOUR CHANCE

Buy Now and Save out of reach. Our stock is fast melting away. As long as it lasts we give you the benefit of our fore-
15 to 40 Per Cent sight. We are selling you now goods at less than the wholesale price. You had better buy now, itwill -

be too late after a while.

$12.50 tto$17.0;OurrthdeoM9ar.eCoaticeit
S$2.00ltoe$D.0G0omorndD9.90(to$15.ilk

75c, 98ei$1.49.$1.u8 to $1.. 98

Ladies' Boots, $3.50 to $4.39 Dandy Dress
Special Values Pants.

$3.48 to $4.90

Men's Suitst$8.9,c$9.90, Ladie

Coats~ $34 Up r
'1

ll!al

$.0to $.0 tooWear.99025oto$$5.87

/
St

Speia /aue Pants

MnsSis$.9$99,LdeCoats $3.4 upI 1~

Big5 Vaue in750 Men'h Ht 4$9.9. Cad Sui8tos o9can 11 22 o$.9 22 o$.9$.4 o$.9 10 os'sis pca .1

$.0to $.48 Work Shoes, Mad Special Vaue $4 25t$.7

Red Iron Racket Stores are now chockfull up the ceilings. Come to J. C. Burns & Co
winter goods. You - will smile and be hap DON'T WAIT---DON'T HESITATE-N

1,000 Boy's Suits, big sale, will save you money $1.98,
$2.48, $2.98, $3.48, $4.98, $6.39 and ........ ......$7.39 2 percen oods, iler aO w oies 25v -'siJe at

Special-Just recived a lot of Young Men' Overcoats,u '
pst stocks

re
sold

out. ottl I)odson'slatest styles, tailored coats, equal to any $15.00 coats
-

ph g 'Hlfore 'soffered aniywhere, our price .... ........ ..$9.90, $12.50 Red Iron Racket has grown famous in the Piedmont Belt 25e ('haiherlain's I

l.5()0 Men -________ _______- -by selling sante goods for less money in Lauretis, iGreen- ?.H (2litiitrlaiin 's 1'i~nIh n.............01,500 Mlen's Suits, fine tailored Suits, German dyes, gutar.- WoAdro n revle at alxipt'
hnteed fast colors . . . . $8.39, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 $17.50 n Grevle size flsk I' l.

One special lot of Suits ranging in price from $4.98 to $6.98 1 hox Red Jay loha .

One lot of Men's Odd Coats .. .... $2.98, $3.48, $4.98, $7.50 (uI Hats and Caps cover the heads of the people of the ('iga iga t ani
One lot of Men's Sport Coats, worth $10.00, .... $6.98, $7.50 Piedmont section like the dew. 1"lavoiIii Extrcs,

One lot of Men's Odd Vests, forcold weather 25c, 48c and 98otoLadies',spoit('oas.............................$3.98___________________I~o 't ail a se th speialvalus inthebaseent:'l'nwaie, Ldits' Sirt aiss...................48wtos1.2
2,500 pairs Mien's Pants, the greatest line of Men's Pants Glass, Crockery, Enainelware, Lamps, Rugs, Window , Shuts....

ever showy in Laucns.3Pants for.everyday,knockabout Shades, Curtain Poles, Soap, Soda, Matches, llucig, Lekien ('oatsk....
and Sunday ress Pants $5.39, $4.98, $4.48, $3.98, $3.39,omestics, Notions and Racked ies' C
$2.98, $2.48, $1.98, $1.48, $1.25 and ................98 Goods.

The above pants are worth 25 percent more on the $1.00 bottle Wine of (ardni.................... 84c -- -

dollar. $1.00 bottle Wampoles Cod Liver OiJ.................84c sti line of Ladles' an
$1.00 bottle Hood's Sarsaparilla .... .... . ....... ..840 L~atest creations, w"(tudoh~

9,000 pairs of Shoes now on sale, all sizes, all kinds at $1.00 bottle Lydia l inkham's Compound..........84c
practically speaking-old prices. While the leather $1.00 bottle Swamp Root (Kilmers).................84c
market has -and is going wild, come and buy your shoes $1.00 bottle m. Joe Pearson's remedy..... .... 75c Big lia fTc iiiks,
now while our present stocks last. Shoes are going fast. $1.00 bottl Sinion's Squaw Vine..................84c Work Mlii s I)i i
Come and figure with us on your winter bill. 50c bottle Medicines.... .......................... 42c pemalecs. Not ions adlakt(od

Whenin Laurens follow the crowds; they are all going to the Redron Racket Stores
where they get their money's worth.

The Big
CHRISTMAS khou

Noe1Store:a210tWest Iron faoustinSherPiedontBel

woSTOREo Aderson and Grevl

No. 1 Store: 210 WestLaurensSt. next to Braniett s Shops. No. 2 Store: South Side of Pub
Hardware StCrery ERED IRON RACKET STORES ARE THE WHOLE TALK OF S

J;a ren8 ,! $10 t t .W f Caard .. ... .S . C i

$10 botl WampolesCod Lie Oi ... ... .. ...84


